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House, its principal abject, did %enîd
ont lighit, wlîicl guided wveary ând
blindcd tra% chlers throtiglî the trouiblonis
waves of fle.

It was soniewhat of a slioci< to Iearn
wlicn at %V'Iîitb)y titis siiiiiiier, thlat the
Iovcly ruins, stili callcd St. Il illa's
Abey, were of a intcli later date ; the
wooden buildings, over whîicli the
Engle Princcss ruled for three and
twcnty years so wisely and so b)enelici-
ally, were destroycd by the Danies
abouit 867.

Bede says . Thc Lady 1llild, wvlicn
thirteen years of age, was liapti.cd by
Patlnis (tic conipanion of St. Auiges-
tine), and up to thie age oft Uiirt%-tlirec
lived a quiet homne lufe, thotigli always
known as "1 very dlevotit." Abotut t1ls
tinie site contenmplate(l joinin- hier
widowed sister, Queen flIereswitha, ii

ntinnery at Chelles, Gat. lso
Aidant bcing distrcsscd at the idea of
losing Ilsa preciauis a jcwel," pcrsuiadcd
lier to stay in lier own cotintry and to
work a:nonigst the pagans ini Nortuini-
bria, anîd the Celtic Chtircli reaped thîe
benefit.

Atter ruling the then first religionis
comnitinity in Englanil -thte N unnery
at 1-eraten, now Hartiopool-lor a few
years, St. Hild and ber nuns mioved
ta thte nionastcry, wvhiclî was I)tii!t uipon
thte ciff 300 feet ilîi, overlooking the
Esk running inta thte Northt sea. St.
Hild's post mneant liard work;- mcin
and wonmen to bie nîîaulded for otit-
lying wvork aIl around, buildings to ho
erected as jnmatcs increased, revenues
ta be carefully handled, poor and sick
ta- he tended, princes and prelates ta
be entertained in the guest liouse, and
we htear of an important synod bcld in
664. King Oswin (St. ld's relative)
presided over titis cotincil; lie lîad
dedicated thîe land, in fuilfilinoent of a
vow, and he puit his infant daughter
.4El'fleda tinder St. Hild's care, wlio
wvas brotiglit up in the albey, anîd on
thte deatît of St. Hild succecded lier
as abbess at the age of twenty.six.

Streoneshalci wvas thte honte of nitizl
Iearning. Coedinîon, the great Eil
niank-poet, wvas encouragcd by Ilthe
iiotlier," as te ilucli lao'd abbess was
called by lx-ýr flock. St. 1-ild sezziii
ta have recognized Coetl,îon's great gif:.
His poieins helped mitiicli in thte evan
gelizing work in thase days. wlicn few
could read and books wvere rare. He
sang of the Incarnation, theo Passion,
the Resurrection, and the Ascension

ot utir Lord ; .ulso ofthe Da%.u o! I eîtîC.

cosî, orI ~ ei of I leil, ;înltIti' jtig
mient r)ay. Six of thet uuonks wlio

sîniedaSteoe'~îahlubmanalliislîops.
lTe discipline. e.tr( i>etd ly thie ro .11
audst.îtely abbess wvas reîîowie. I , thte

stull of 1 Ioly- Scriptilre W.lis paLrt or the
daily routine and - the mtoer 'did Ias

ice rest, for thme ap rl uIt' %%as fol
loweI-thi.tî hgId fid thi'uul % Lomoil. St.
iIiIld <lied joyfully an'd 1peiceftilly in
()8o, agetisxt.i years.

I'loil tîtirtven centuries have
passeci, fosx.ils dug out of \W'liib cliffs,
knowun to geolotgists as ammniltes, arc
popîulariy Called- St. lI Ilda's silakesand
tliese siones spea< of the eflic;îcy of
St. IIiida's pr.Lyers, for prayer nitlns
have been thte secret of lier strcîi-ti
anîd %v.sdoni ini lier great wvork.

Sir Walter Scott lias pcrpettuated
the legend in words supposcd to be a
conversation between the nîins of
WlîIitb)y anti tliose of Lindisfirnc

They toll l1mw in Illeir convent cell
A Sax~on prîflce, oncle dii ttwuil-

Theu lo<'cly Edlilled
Andl hmw of tlti,~nI %makes, cach ane
WVas chinged int a Coil of sion

%Whcn bol>' llilda prayed
Thenisrielvs % iîlmin their là-ly laund,
Their ston>' ftîlcW lad often Eiun&]."

Snakces infcsted the ionastery. 'l'le
abcss hade ail tai prav and as site
praved lierseîf thle reptiles wcre turrned
into stcne. Thec \Vliitb)y'lTowvn Arnms
are thrce of tlieso ammonites.

The bell tlîat annotinced St. I Iilda's
deaili is the Carliest notice of thte lise
of a bcdl in any oftrie cîturclies in
linitain.

Loang centuries have rolle 1 'twixt us andl thee,
Bute ini unlbroktsî contintuity
Of lire, anid liglit, 3n(d lovr, and fellow.ship
0f saints, we umcet to-day anti lieî- Ilis name
Whn'.c kringdoin lis. likc ilhee wa.iI.l fain extc:îd,
Tdillmg il out that CuisT is KING.

L.Mi.K.

Graverthurst Mission.

REX. W. A. J. I512R'r, I.OCUM TENES.

rîîere is not a groat deal ta report
frouît this miission, but wvli-t tîtere is 1
clieerftilly send. I entered tipon my
(luties as Zociumi tenens on October ist
last, at whicli date 1 taok up quarters
in Gravcithirst parsonage. Two wecks
alterwards 1 niîoved iny fatiily and
Itouselioli effects, ani l'y the enci of
two morte wteeks we wtere coifortalily
settieci, and by Novenmber ist I began
iny housc-to.house visitations.

'lite f.)lt)%Vilig iteuîms lt vv-irk, et,'.,
iiay l'e illiir'stiuig:

Si M iXCev M;l muu'u S,
byve %isiI.., twvo biltsIsuefîea,
weddiuîg. a vilsit front thl ittar of 'u

.\i nM ?~lt".e\ ~m~ t dt- Rev.

Citantes l'it.r'cv, wvliço %va- pre,-ent at
our 'i lirgoaa %-1)iglît se'rvice, and gave
a verV iiîîeresUuîg address on thte itititu
cnce of the pniuutiiîg press ini tîtatters
scuilar and religionis. lit the~ latter
respect lie very abîy poinued out tlt!
good restilts of' unr dioresanl iontlilly
imper,,'lui: moî si~hkNE .
NIr. l>iercv ntule arrangemnîcts witli
ilie '.\ sses bingÏ to Collert subscri1 x.
lionîs for said ipeplr and iincrease thte
tnier of snbscnibcrs wliere p~osible.

'he ic ltîop and dite Rev. Nlessrs.
Allmiait and Cliîlcott have liso v'îsited
tic parsonage, and the last nanied gen-
tîuiaut wvas present ani prcaclied at

ouur TIumrscay nigdit service, asid on
the followving Stînd;tv officiaced at ail
tie services, wvhilc 1 took lus duity at
l>ort Caurlin. Tlie Rcv. NIr. Rouinth.
%vaite lias also spent a Suildav lîcre,
preachiîîg at tic nîornihîg service.

Tileî \\'oti;in's Auxihiary lias gat
(lown ta work, and us nowv prepariig
for a slciglh ride and social earty ini thte
newv year.

A socicty lias l)cen fornicd and
nauncd the Cîmuircli Girls' GtiilJ. Tihis
consists of about fifteen yotmîg ladies,
%viose ages wauild average abot
cighten.

These girls have had tlieir first
social. mlie nigbt î)roved vers' un-
fav'ourable, as thlure wvas a drizzly ramn
aIl day and ail niglît. Howe-ver, con-
sidering snicb bad weathicr prcvailed,tiho
social wvas quite a suiccess, the sunui of
$i9.5o hecin-, realizcd. 'l'lie social Wvas
lield ai thec resideuice &f Mr. J. Pass-
mare, two muiles out of towr.. Messrs.
King and White very kindly, and witb
considerable trouble, conveved the
people ta and front the social.

Su-. Joli\ Triii Dîvs\-i., Non ruuwoo[>l.
-Twlve visits froln flause ta hanise.
Stind.ay services are mintaincd fort.
nigiffly at this station at threc o'clock
iu tic aiternoon.

1 addrcss the cliildrcu for bialf an
boutr prccding the scrv'cc. Sa far the
average congregation lias l>ecn abolit
farty. Tlhere are a nuinher of children
tiubaptized, but tlito parents, nat being
Clitrcla peoiphe, are vcry careless and
iuidiflerent to this sacramnent of initia.
tion. Doiàîbîiess ilicy look upon it as


